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Prelude: Oh How Good It Is

Call to Worship
Philippe Daniel

One: The stone the builders rejected has become the cornerstone;
All: The Lord has done this, and it is marvelous in our eyes.
One: The Lord has done it this very day.
All: Let us rejoice today and be glad.
One: Come, let us bow down in worship.
All: Let us kneel before the Lord our Maker;
One: For he is our God, and we are the people of his pasture,
the flock under his care.

Song: 10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)

Que todo lo que soy alabe al Señor (may all that I am praise the Lord)
Con mi corazón (with my heart)
De tu grande amor, cantaré (I will sing of your great love)
Tu nombre alabaré (I will praise your name)

The sun comes up, it's a new day dawning
It's time to sing your song again
Whatever may pass, and whatever lies before me
Let me be singing when the evening comes

Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul
Worship your holy name
Sing like never before, O my soul
I'll worship your holy name

You're rich in love, and you're slow to anger
Your name is great, and your heart is kind
For all your goodness I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find

And on that day when my strength is failing
The end draws near and my time has come
Still my soul will sing your praise unending
Ten thousand years and then forevermore

"10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)" by Jonas Myrin, Matt Redman
© 2011 Atlas Mountain Songs; CCLI License # 133385

Prayer of Confession



Lord of the Universe,
who fashioned us from dust, breathed life into us, and daily sustains us:

We’ve messed up and made a mess of things.
We’ve distrusted you and trusted instead in our own judgments.
We’ve devalued your love and overvalued our achievements.
We’ve disregarded those you love and have distortedly compared ourselves to others.

We have abandoned the truth of who we are, and the truth of each person around us: that we
are creatures, made in your image, and loved.
Forgive us for the hurt we cause in ways great and small.
Cleanse us.
Renew us by the transformation of our minds,
that we would think rightly about you, each other, and ourselves.
Through Christ our Lord.

Assurance of Pardon

One: Friends, believe the good news.
All: In Jesus Christ we are forgiven and are being made whole.

Passing the Peace

One: The peace of Christ be with you.
All: And also with you.

Welcome
Rev. Mark Stryker

Scripture: Ecclesiastes 4:1-12

Again I saw all the oppressions that are practiced under the sun. Look, the tears of the
oppressed—with no one to comfort them! On the side of their oppressors there was
power—with no one to comfort them. And I commended the dead, who have already died, more
than the living, who are still alive, but better than both is the one who has not yet been and has
not seen the evil deeds that are done under the sun.

Then I saw that all toil and all skill in work come from one person’s envy of another. This also is
vanity and a chasing after wind.

Fools fold their hands
and consume their own flesh.

Better is a handful with quiet
than two handfuls with toil
and a chasing after wind.



Again, I saw vanity under the sun: the case of solitary individuals, without sons or brothers; yet
there is no end to all their toil, and their eyes are never satisfied with riches. “For whom am I
toiling,” they ask, “and depriving myself of pleasure?” This also is vanity and an unhappy
business.

Two are better than one because they have a good reward for their toil. For if they fall, one will
lift up the other, but woe to one who is alone and falls and does not have another to help. Again,
if two lie together, they keep warm, but how can one keep warm alone? And though one might
prevail against another, two will withstand one. A threefold cord is not quickly broken.

One: The word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God.

Sermon: The Meaning of Relationship
Rev. Dr. Charlene Han Powell

Musical Reflection: By Our Love

Sisters, let us come together
We can pierce the darkness as God shines through us
We will come reaching, with a song of healing
And they will know us by our love

Brothers, let us come together
Walking in the spirit, there's much to be done
We will come reaching, out from our comforts
And they will know us by our love

The time is now, come church arise
Love with God’s hands, see with God’s eyes
Bind it around you, let it never leave you
And they will know us by our love

Children, you are hope for justice
Stand firm in the truth now, set your hearts above
You will be reaching, long after we’re gone
And they will know you by your love!

"By Our Love" by Christy Nockels
© 2009 sixsteps Music; CCLI License # 133385

Lord’s Prayer
Rev. Tom Elson

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.



And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

Call to Give

Song: Oh How Good It Is

Oh how good it is when the family of God
dwells together in spirit in faith and unity;
where the bonds of peace of acceptance and love
are the fruit of his presence here among us

So with one voice we'll sing to the Lord
and with one heart we'll live out his word,
till the whole earth sees the redeemer has come
and dwells in the presence of all people

Oh how good it is on this journey we share
to rejoice with the joyful and weep with those who mourn;
for the weak find strength, the afflicted find grace
when we offer the blessing of belonging

"Oh How Good It Is" by Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty, Ross Holmes, Stuart Townend
© 2012 Getty Music Publishing; CCLI License # 133385

Benediction
Rev. Dr. Charlene Han Powell

Postlude



Thank you for joining us in worship. If you are new to First Pres and would like to learn
more about the church, fill out a Connect Card here and check out the events below.

Children's Ministry Sunday Morning Programs (Service opportunities available between 8:50
am and 11:30 am) Welcome children and walk alongside them in a play-based program that
prioritizes healthy interaction, kindness, and sharing. For more info, contact Rosemarie.

Street Meal (2nd and Last Saturday each month, 3–6:30 pm, Westminster Gym) Provide meals
to our community. Be an important part of the team as a server or on our kitchen crew. For
questions, contact Lars.

Sunday Morning Welcome Team (One hour of service a month, 9:55–10:40 am and
11:30–11:40 am) Welcoming is a simple and yet profound blessing we can gift one another.
Serving on the Welcome Team is easy, fun, and never boring! To learn more or sign up, contact
Janet.

https://fpcberkeley.shelbynextchms.com/external/form/7dcbd18f-b9c9-43e8-a69b-6b770dd971ce
mailto:rosemariee@fpcberkeley.org
mailto:lars@stenstedt.com
mailto:janets@fpcberkeley.org

